
ADDITIONAL NOTES FROM SPEAKERS AT THE SRA AGM 18 FEBRUARY 2021. 

 

 

 

The Mayor of Chichester, Mr Richard Plowman 

Mr Plowman thanked Vanessa Stern for bringing Dr McGlone to his attention for his work in putting gravel on local footpaths, all at his own 

expense. (An ex gratia donation to this work was subsequently made to Dr McGlone).  He had written to Dr McGlone to thank him.  Mr 

Plowman had worked to get a major vaccination centre for Chichester, which had lagged behind the rest of the West sussex programme.  

He spoke personally to a commissioner of the NHS and as a result the Westgate Centre will be operating as a vaccination centre.  The 

experience of all he had spoken to on the process was one of efficiency.  He also said that he had received more emails on the subject of a 

designated vaccination centre for Chichester since the proposed closure of St Richards A&E some years ago.  He reported that the Freedom 

of the City had been awarded to the local sculptor Phillip Jackson, who has raised funds for the cathedral and encouraged new artists.  A 

civic awards ceremony was held on Zoom and a medal was later given.  A reception will follow.  The work of the council has gone on as 

normal, as far as this has been possible.  He saluted the work of councillors and officers. 

 

 

West Sussex County Councillor Mr Jeremy Hunt 

Mr Hunt reported that 2020 had been a challenging year for the council. He looked back to the last AGM in St Pauls Church with the Duke 

of Richmond as the speaker and reflected that much had changed since then.  He said that the council had done all it could to maintain 

services with much being done via Zoom.  This was not easy for some staff if they didn’t have the room at home but they had risen to the 

challenge, and he thanked them all, particularly frontline staff.  A community hub has been set up, with library staff helping.  The hub is 

open seven days a week, 8am to 8pm.  They have so far received 15,000 walls, sent out 4,000 food parcels and delivered medical supplies.  

They liaise with other community groups and city and district council and the Chichester Development Trust.   

 

Budgets for last year had been a challenge with a £40m gap as at last October.  Government grants had been a great help and a budget of 

£624m had been set, up £31m on the previous financial year.  The cost of managing the COVID outbreak stood at £100m.  The question of 

council tax and business rates still presented a challenge.  Childrens’ services had had a difficult year but were now making progress and 

special measures were no longer required.  The Fire and Rescue service had also faced challenges which they were now making progress 

with overcoming.   

 

On subjects more personal to Summersdale, the speed limit restriction on the Lavant Road was now operational, and the road space audit 

which had put forward the possibility of street parking in Summersdale would not go ahead.  The furthest north this scheme would go 

would be Wellington Road, the southernmost road in the SRA area.  Some yellow line painting would be undertaken in Lavant Road and the 

Avenue to reduce hazard from parking at these key junctions.  The access path between Winterbourne Road and Graylingwell is nearly 

complete, although a safety audit showed the fence should be lowered to improve sight lines.  Pavement repairs at Maddoxwood will be 

done very soon.  Mr Hunt confirmed that he would help SRA fight the development at Raughmere Meadow.  The A27 question has not 

gone away.  He commented that the route chosen for Arundel bypass was not the one most favoured by the community  but was selected 

by HE rather than that cut through a corner of the National Park with the complications that would throw up.  Perhaps this thinking would 

be applied to the route of the A27 if a northern option was considered for Chichester. 

 

 

District Councillor Mr Tony Dignum 

Mr Dignum thanked the SRA for the invitation to attend the AGM and for the opportunity to speak.  He said that CDC was also helping the 

business community with grants alongside government grants.  He was to host a webinar on 19 February 2021 to tell businesses what help 

they could get.  He said that he was working closely with SRA Planning Secretary John Halliday on planning matters, especially Raughmere 

Meadow.  He is on the finance committee and will advise us of developments whenever he can. 

 

 

City Councillor Dr Craig Gershater 

North Ward councillor Dr Gershater lives in the SRA area and is an active member of the Chichester Community Network and represents 

local charities who are helping during the pandemic.  He will make sure we are in touch with the chair of the network so we can se what 

they do and how we can help.  He is also interested in the Raughmere Meadow development on the question of nitrate mitigation.  He has 

knowledge of the modelling employed in this field and can pose questions for the developers from a position of strength. 


